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BEAV ER-VU-BOW L 
1238 N. Fairfield Rd. 
Beavercreek 
937-426-6771 
We support the Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
• Income Tax Preparation 
• Payroll Service • Free Consultations 
• Personal, Quality Attention 
• Open Year-Round 
937-372-7500 
25 S. Detroit St., Xenia, OH 45385 
trentcpa@yahoo.com 
t fresh. ea 
13 E. Chillicothe St. 
Cedarville, OH 
----•►766-7299◄----
,,A{j, ELECTRICAL AND 
~ .P'co:Ul',\_"liJ.llS MECHANICAL 
·- -· ········· CONTRACTORS 
1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service• Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 







24 Hour Emergency Service 






Industrial - Commercial - Residential 
High Voltage - Outdoor Installation & Repair 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323-3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323-8627 
www.triec.com 
M.A. RICHEY MFG. 
P.O. BOX 166 
MICHIGANTOWN, IN 46057 
1-800-~3-PITS (7487) 





Christian Camp I}, Retreat Center 
• Registration for summer camp is open 
• We hire Cedarville students for summer ministry 
• Looking for a great family vacation ....... ? 




·· ·····- ~~- .J. · · ·-- e (937)374-0855 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65 Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschulzagency.com 
Mom and Dad's 
Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH 
(937)766-2046 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDR Radio Network 
6:02 am. & 4:02 p.m . . 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1•937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day - Seven Days A Week 
~ CRELLIN 
jPLUMBING 
• established 1961 • 
"A broken cistern cannot hold 
water." Jeremiah 2:13 
(937) 325-8006 <:>< 
·f!iDiiiii'iiiit 
I-
• 101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • 
Centerville, Ohio 
(In Cross Pointe Center) 
937.428.5800 . 
www.dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W-F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
Sat 10-5 
Dress your house in style! 
National Baseball 
Top 25 Poll 
April 13, 2010 
No. 1 Lewis-Clark State holds 
for third straight week 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Off to its best start in 
school history, Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) is 
again the top-ranked team in the third regular 
season edition of the 2010 NAIA Baseball 
Coaches' Top 25 Poll. The Warriors captured 
all 22 of the first-place votes for the first time 
this year and claimed a total of 622 points. 
Lewis-Clark State, a team with a NAIA-record 
16 World Series titles, has been ranked No. 1 
in each of the last three polls. 
After a 10-3 win over Willamette (Ore.) on 
April 11, Lewis-Clark State has won 13 straight 
games and is 31-2 on the year. The start bet-
ters the 2008 World Series championship team· 
when the Warriors lifted the season with a 29-2 
mark. That trophy was the Warriors most 
recent title and they finished the year 58-7. 
The road is difficult this week with a three-
game road set at No. 4 British Columbia. 
Climbing again in the poll is No. 2 
Cumberland (Tenn.). Since a No. 19 spot in the 
preseason, the Bulldogs have risen to fourth, 
third and now the No. 2 position. With 590 
points in the poll, Cumberland has won eight of 
its last 10 games to move to 33-8 on the year. 
The poll was voted upon by a panel of head 
coaches representing each of the 25 confer-
ences, independents and unaffiliated groups. 
The fourth regular season Top 25 poll will be 
announced on April 20. 
2010 
School Record Pts 
1 Lewis-Clark .State (Idaho) 30-2 622 
2 Cumberland (Tenn.) 33-8 590 
3 Oklahoma City 32-7 585 
4 British Columbia 30-6 557 
5 California Baptist 31-10 547 
6 Lee (Tenn.) 33,10 519 
7 Lubbock Christian (Texas) 28-10 494 
8 Bellevue (Neb.) 26-6 478 
9 Pont Loma Nazarene (Calif.) 28-9-1 459 
10 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) 29-13 452 
11 Belhaven (Miss.) 30-11 394 
12 Union (Tenn.) 28-8 367 
T13 Louisiana State-Shreveport 31 -9 350 
T13 Vanguard (Calif.) 26-9 350 
15 Madonna (Mich.) 26-6 344 
16 Brewton-Parker (Ga.) 31-13 336 
17 York (Neb.) 30-7 277 
18 Faulkner (Ala.) 34-14 242 
19 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) 23-9 235 
20 Avila(Mo.) 26-9 217 
21 Campbellsville (Ky.) 27-12 198 
22 Southern Polytechnic (Ga.) 38-8 186 
23 College of Idaho 26-10 172 
24 Union (Ky.) 29.-10 162 
25 Rio Grande (Ohio) 36-6 113 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Wayland Baptist (Texas) 97; Tennessee Wesleyan 95; 
Northwood (Texas) 78; Missouri Baptist 75; Lindenwood 
(Mo.) 60; South Carolina-Beaufort 49; Jamestown (N.D.) 
40; Taylor (Ind.) 39; Malone (Ohio) 24; Lambuth (Tenn:) 24; 
Oklahoma Baptist 16; Biola (Calif.) 14; Freed-Hardeman 
(Tenn.) 7; Thomas (Ga.) 6; Spring Arbor (Mich.) 5; Bethel 
(Tenn.) 5; Auburn-Montgomery (Ala.) 1; Milligan (Tenn.) 1; 
William Jewell (Mo.) 1; Texas Wesleyan 1; Warner (Fla.) 1; 
William Carey (Miss:) 1. 
2010 Base/Jal/ Schedule/Results 
(21-13, 5-7 AMC) 




John Carroll+ (1) 
John Carroll+ (1) 
.at Ave Maria (1) 





at Indianapolis (1) 
at Notre Dame OH* 







Port Charlotte, FL 
Port Charlotte, FL 
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at Malone• Canton, OH 
at Ohio Christian Circleville, OH 
at Wittenberg (1) Springfield, OH 










W 9-0, W 11-10 
W 19-0, W 4-1 
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SHAWNEE STATE* Cedarville 
SHAWNEE STATE* Cedarville 
BLUFFTON (1) Cedarville 
at Point Park* Pittsburgh, PA 
at Point Park* Pittsburgh, PA 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene• Mount Vernon, OH 
MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 
OAKLAND CITY (1) Cedarville 
OAKLAND CITY Cedarville 
*American Mideast Conference Games 
+Snowbird Classic; Port Charlotte, FL 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS 
All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted 
On Deck 
All start times local 
The four-game series with SSU continues on Monday, April 19 
with an AMC doubleheader at 1 :00 p.m. at Yellow Jacket Field. 
CU hosts NCAA Ill Bluffton University on Tuesday, April 20 in a 
nine-inning game starting at 4:00 p.m. 
The squad heads to American Mideast Conference foe Point 
Park University for a four-game set on April 23-24. Both twinbills 
are slated to begin at 1 :00 p.m. 
2010 AMC Base/Jal/ Standings 
SCHOOL AMC 
Todav's Sames 
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Shawnee 
State University Bears in an important American Mideast 
Conference four-game series today and Monday. Entering 
today's action, CU is 21-13 overall with a 3-5 AMC mark. The 
Jackets dropped a 5-3 decision versus NCAA Ill Wilmington on 
Wednesday at Fifth Third Field. The Bears are 19-19 and sit at 
the top of the AMC standings with an 8-0 record. SSU had a six-
game win streak stopped on Sunday with two losses against vis-
iting Ohio Dominican. 
The Yellow Jackets are led in hitting by sopho- 1;,j· ,,._ 
more Nate Davenport with a .341 batting average. 
The 6-4 first sacker also paces CU in hits (44), runs 1 
(30), doubles (7), home runs (7), RBl's (32), total . 
bases (76) and slugging pct. (.589). "' 
Senior catcher David Convertini is the second- L,,_,· ''---'=-...,__, 
leading hitter with a .316 batting average while draw- Nate 
ing a team-high 30 base on balls but will miss sev- Davenport 
eral games due to a recent appendectomy. 
Junior outfielder Tyler Rost is CU's third-leading hitter with a 
.299 batting mark. He is tied with Convertini for the team lead with 
30 base on balls. 
Rookie Logan Kasabian leads the AMC's top pitching staff with 
a 4-1 record and a 1.99 ERA in 40 2/3 innings of work. Senior 
righty Matthew Willett is 3-2 on the year with 33 strikeouts. 
The Bears are paced by sophomore Danny ,------,=-,--- .,,, 
Gesick with a .382 batting average, nine home runs 
and 40 RBl's. The outfielder also leads in hits (52), 
runs (34), total bases (89) and slugging pct. (.654). 
Classmate Adam Wamsley is dangerous with a .367 
mark including nine doubles, three triples, five L.~ - ~"'---"-' 
homers and a .642 slugging pct. Danny Gesick 
Austin Dunfee leads the pitching corps with a 3-0 record, 4A7 
ERA, 33 K's and one shutout. 
The squads split four games last season - each sweeping a 
home double header against the visitors on May 1-2, 2009. 
last At Bat 
Wilmington used timely hitting to surprise the.Yellow Jackets, 5-3, in.a rematch 
of the Fourth Annual Cedarville Baseball Classic played before 724 fans at Fifth 
Third Field on Wednesday night. 
All five runs for the Quakers were produced on two-out hits as they won for just 
the sixth time in 24 games. Wilmington never trailed by making the most of nearly 
every opportunity it had and bringing home four runners who had reached base 
without the benefit of a hit. 
The Quakers wasted no time in their first at bat when a two-out walk came 
around to score on a double. 
Cedarville, who pounded the Quakers 11-4 in the Classic a year 
ago, took awhile to get things going. Alex Beelen opened the 4th 
inning with a triple to the left field corner and scored on a one-out sac-
rifice fly by Rob Nesteroff. 
Wilmington regained the lead, 2-1, in the 6th on back-to-back two-
out hits. Then they manufactured two unearned runs in the 7th when 
a batter who reached on an error and another who was hit by a pitch 
(through 4115/10) w 1= Pct. Pct. Streak ti A N again crossed the plate .on two-out hits. 
··sbawo~e'$ffi~; ' JW!l!;;,~~.'.;~raqp:· 
Malone 10 4 .714 
·•,1~i •;ittbfd-'~; t12-"i{ j~j 'i,JJ;;ja,·• i;d{ theirh~a~e6ft t:a~~~~~~:~gt~:~~a~~~h~:~~;sJ~~k~:n~!:~i~~ 
28 10 .737 L1 11-4 5-1 12-5 singles by Brandon Young, Chris Ward, and Dan Petke with no one 
out. Nate Wilson followed. with a sacrifice fly and Paul Hembekides 
delivered an RBI single one out later, but CU stranded two runners. 
Cedarville, 21-13, never threatened again and the Quakers got an 
insurance run in the 9th when a walk after the first batters were 
retired came around on successive singles. 
Young reach base all four times he came to the plate finishing 2-
for-2 with a run scored, a walk, and he was hit by a pitch. Andrew 










Springboro, OH · 
Jordan Chapman 
· 6-0, Freshman 
Deerfield Beach, FL 
Luke Freshwater 
5-10, Senior 
Mount Vernon, OH 
Andrew York 
6-2, Junior 




















Rosedale, · OH 
Chris Ward 
















Taylor Mill, KY 
Colby Stoltzfus 
6-4, Senior 
Apple Creek, OH 
Paul Hembekides 
5-11, Sophomore 
West Chester, PA 
Kyler Ludlow 
6-0, Junior 







Ann Arbor, Ml 
Brandon Young 
6-0, Senior 






lli2 ~ £Qi 
3 Rob Wasem p 
4 Ben Basford p 
5 Nate Wilson IF 
6 Clint Price p 
7 Paul Hembekides IF 
8 Sam Rowe OF 
9 Alex Beelen IF 
10 Andrew York p 
11 Logan Kasabian p 
12 Tyler Rost OF 
13 Kyler Ludlow IF 
14 Brandon Young OF 
16 Derek Graham IF 
17 Matthew Willett p 
18 Aaron Miller IF 
19 T.J. Taylor p 
20 Kyler King IF 
21 Rob Nesterofl OF/P 
22 Jordan Chapman OF . 
23 Bryan Earwood OF 
24 Chris Ward OF 
25 Nate Davenport IF 
27 Luke Freshwater p 
28 Dan Petke C 
32 David Convertini C 





Justin Moore IF 
2 Adam Wamsley PISS 
3 Quentin Everman OF 
4 Jordan Stum IF 
5 Dustin Cook p 
6 Zach Byler IF 
7 Paul Zalar IF 
8 Adam Hatton p 
9 Cory Pallutch OF/P 
11 Will Middleton OF 
12 Jordan Maier IF 
14 Andrew Carter p 
17 Jordan Williams p 
18 Austin Dunfee p 
20 Brian Ramey 18 
21 K~e Hammontree OF 
22 Ricky Masson 18 
24 Danny Gesick OF 
25 Camden Sauls OF 
27 Joe Gonser C 
29 Phillip Butler C/1B 
30 Greg Kett~I p 
32 Kyle Compton p 
37 Zach Brooks p 
39 Colin Keim UTUP 
40 Nick Bail C 
44 Tyler Weisel C/IF 
-~ 
Cedaruille Uniuersitv "Yellow Jackets" 121-13, 3-51 ; 
!:!1 Wt Yr B-T Hometown High S1.hool 
6-0 170 Jr L-L Dover, OH Dover 
6-4 185 Fr L-L Collingdale, PA The Christian Academy 
5-9 160 Jr R-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek 
6-1 195 Sr S-R Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Christian 
5-11 170 So R-R West Chester, PA Church Farm 
5-8 155 Fr R-R Ann Arbor, Ml Milan 
6-0 170 So R-R Holland, Ml Holland Christian 
6-2 200 Jr R-R Mars Hill, ME Central Aroostook 
6-2 190 Fr R-R Hemet, CA Fossil Ridge 
5-10 190 Jr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown 
6-0 185 Jr R-R Fort Loramie, OH Fort Loramie 
6-0 180 Sr R-L Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
5-10 200 Fr L-R Springboro, OH Middletown Fenwick 
6-6 205 Sr R-R Xenia, OH Xenia Nazarene 
5-10 185 So R-R Rosedale, OH Shekinah Christian 
5,10 180 Jr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
5-9 160 Fr R-R Uniontown, OH Lake 
6-1 175 Fr L-R Milford, OH Milford 
6-0 190 Fr R-R Deerfield Beach, FL Highlands Chr. Acad. 
5-9 140 Fr L-L Hampton, VA Summit Christian Acad. 
5-9 160 Fr R-R Indianapolis, IN Heritage Christian 
6-4 210 So R-R Ironton, OH Rock Hill 
5-10 195 Sr R-R Mount Vernon, OH Mount Vernon 
6-1 195 So R-R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne 
5-11 205 Sr L-R Buffalo, NY Williamsville East 
6-4 210 Sr R-R Apple Creek, OH Kingsway Christian 
Shawnee State Uniuersitv "Bears" 119-19, 8-01 
.,f.~ = 
!:!1 Y.r Hometown Hlg!] S1.hool 
So S-R Ringgold, GA Rin!i!!i!Old 
So R-R Wheelersburg, OH Wheelersburg 
So L-R Galloway, OH Hilliard Darby 
Fr R-R Tipp City, OH Tippecanoe 
So R-R Wheelersburg, OH Wheeiersburg 
Jr R-R Warren.OH Howland 
Fr R-L Oregon, OH Clay 
Sr R-R Grove City, OH Central Crossing 
Jr R-R Conneaut, OH Edgewood 
So R-R Johnstown, OH Johnstown-Monroe 
So R-R Heath, OH Heath 
Jr R-R North Kingsville, OH Edgewood 
Fr R-R Uniontown, OH Green 
So R-R Pomeroy, OH Meigs 
Sr R-R Franklin Furnace, OH Green 
Sr R-R Brownsburg, IN Brownsburg 
Jr R-R St. Louis, MO Christian Brothers 
So L-R Pickerington, OH Groveport 
Fr R-R Tipp City, OH Tippecanoe 
Fr R-R Uniontown, OH Green 
Jr R-R Spring, TX Spring 
Jr R-R Ironton, OH Ironton 
So L-L Circleville, OH Amanda Clearcreek 
So L-L Hilliard, OH Hilliard Darb;r: 
Fr R-R Clinton; OH Manchester 
So L-R Akron.OH Manchester 
Fr S-R Louisville, OH Canton Central Catholic 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Aira Weekday on the COR Radro Network 
6:02 a.m. & 4:02 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets .cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Call 1·937·766-6600 
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Bedroom Deer Creel< 
:0:;ent ·""pf,~.~-~!~"-
"For a home and lifestyle of comfort 




1600 Clubhouse Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.amrnanagenient.net 
Are you prepared for 
the harvest? 
The harvest Is abundant, 
but the wot1<er, are few. 
If God has called you to work in the harvest, He 
has catted you to prepare. There'a no better 
place to prepare than The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in" Louisville, Ky. 
Find out for yourself, CaU 1-800-626-5525 
or visit us online at www.sbts.edu. 
I 





40 BaH, Nick 
24 Gesick, Danny 
39 Keim, Colin 
2 Wamsley, Adam 
20 Ramey, Brian 
3 Everman, Quentin 
1 Moore, Justin 
29 Butler, Philip 
22 Masson, Ricky 
21 Hammontree, Kyl 
6 Byler, Zach 
44 Weisel, Tyler 
4 Stum, Jordan 
12 Malet·, Jordan 
7 Zalar, Paul 
25 Sauls, Camden 
27 Gonser Joe 
Totals 
Opponents 
2010 Shawnee State UniuersitY Baseball Statistics 
2010 AMC Baseball 
Overall Statistics for Shawnee State (thru April 11) 
(AU games Sorted by Batting avg} 
Record: 19-19 Conference: 8-0 
i!\(Q 00-0 .. ab r h lb 3b hr rbl tb stt:% bb he- so 1;1do ob% sf sh sb-att 
.404 35-33 114 18 46 3 0 0 19 49 .430 25 1 15 2. .503 3 1 2-3 
.382 38-38 136 34 52 10 0 9 40 89 .654 21 5 18 1 .476 2 0 1-2. 
.375 6·l 8 0 3 1 0 0 3 4 .500 0 0 1 0 .375 0 0 0-0 
.367 28·28 109 26 40 9 3 5 28 70 .642, 7 4 8 2 .421 1 0 3-4 
.318 38<36 129 14 41 9 0 2 24 56 .434 · 13 5 23 0 .401 0 0 0·1 
.313 33·24 67 35 21 3 0 0 12 24 .358 9 l.3 9 0 .483 0 l. 5·5 · 
300 6·3 10 1 3 0 0 0 2 3 .300 1 0 3 0 .364 0 0 -1-3 
299 38-37 137 15 41 9 0 6 26 68 .496 11 6 15 0 .377 0 0 2-4 
.289 33-24 83 5 24 4 0 1 20 31 .373 6 4 7 0 ,354 3 0 1-1 
.262 35.35 126 22 33 6 0 4 16 51 .405 5 1 23 0 .295 0 1 3-3 
.235 33·30 98 12 23 6 0 1 14 32 .327 13 S 32 0 .353 0 1 1-2 
.222 4·2 9 1 2 2 0 0 1 4 .444 0 0 5 0 .222 0 0 0-0 
.214 l6·7 28 8 6 0 0 1 3 9 .321 3 1 5 0 .303 1 1. 3-3 
.209 27-23 67 14 14 1 0 0 2 15 .224 4 2 10 0 .274 0 2 0-0 
.205 25·l4 39 7 8 0 0 1 4 11 .282 3 2 10 0 .295 0 1 O·O 
.053 29·7 19 17 1 0 0 0 1 1 .053 1 0 7 0 .100 0 1 3-5 
.000 10·0 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 O·O 
.303 JS 1181 233 358 63 3 30 215 517 .438 122 49 191 s .388 JO 9 25·36 
.326 38 1130 263 368 71 8 28 245 539 .477 146 53 154 l.J .422 :14 12. 67-82. 
1)0 a e fld0/Q 
85 26 8 .933 
78 s 3 .965 
2 l 0 LOOO 
37 74 2 .982 
262 15 l .996 
30 l .l .969 
7 9 2 .889 
98 6 l .990 
16 2 0 1.000 
79 4 l .988 
27 46 10 .880 
3 J 0 LOOO 
Jl 23 4 .895 
29 41 3 .959 
24 49 2 .973 
12 0 0 LOOO 
0 0 0 .ooo 
816 351 43 .964 
849 346 50 .952 
LOB - Team {276), Opp (275). DPs turned - Team (22}, Opp (18). CI -Team (1), Ball 1. 168 - Team (3), Gesick 2, Wamsley 1, 
Opp (3). Picked off - Gesick 3, Wamsley 1, Sauls 1, Ball 1. 
(AU games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Plaver era w-1 an., OS ca sha SIi io h r er bb so lb 3b hi" b / ava W IJ h11 bk. sfa sha 
27 Gonser, Joe 0.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 Dunfee, Austin 4.47 3-0 11 8 1 1/0 0 44.1 42 26 22 22 33 7 3 1 .259 5 6 0 4 
2 Wamsley, Adam 5.52 4-2 13 2 1 0/0 5 29.1. 39 24 18 6 17 10 2 1 . .31.5 3 5 1 0 
32 Compton, Kyle 5.68 0-6 10 5 0 0/0 0 38.0 51. 29 24 l.4 19 10 0 l. .325 1 3 0 1 
37 Brooks, Zach 6.23 2-2 14 1 0 0/0 1 21.2 27 16 15 l.7 18 3 0 3 .307 l 5 0 0 
14 Carter, Andrew 7.05 3-3 8 8 3 0/0 0 44.2 64 45 35 24 31 13 2 7 .332 4 5 1 5 
8 Hatton,. Adam 8.19 2·3 9 8 0 0/0 0 29.2 41 34 27 17 14 11 0 5 .325 l 5 1 0 
9 Pallutch, Cory 9.36 1-1 9 6 0 0/0 0 25.O 41 29 26 14 10 5 0 3 .373 4 14 0 0 
39 Keim, Colin 10.12 O·O 4 0 0 0/0 0 5.1 8 6 6 5 2 0 0 1 .364 1 2 0 0 
30 Kettel, Greg 12.54 O·O 6 0 ·o 010 0 9.1 :rn 1.5 13 10 l 0 0 · 2 .270 2 4 2 0 
17 Williams Jordan 12]7 4·2 18 0 0 010 1 24.2 45 40 35 17 9 l.O 1 4 ,398 6 5 0 2 
Tot,ils 7.3t :19•19 38 38 5 1/0 7 272.0 368 264 221 146 154 69 8 28 .325 28 54 5 12 
Opponents 6.22 19·19 38 38 9 0/0 6 282.0. 357 233 195 122 188 62. 3 29 .303 24 49 1 9 
PB - Team (14), Ball 11, Butler 3, Opp (24). Pickoffs -Team {7}, Hatton 2, Wamsley 2, Dunfee 2, Bal! 1, Opp (5). SBA/ATT-
Bal! (38•45), Butler (23·27), Brooks (l,2-14}, Dunfee (9·13}, Hatton (1.0-11.), Compton (6·8), Carter (7·8), Williams (7-7), 






















8250 Expansion Way• Dayton, OH 45424 
~'.:::~@ 
Plaver 
13 Ludlow, Kyler 
5 Wilson, Nate 
25 Davenport, Nate 
10 York, Andrew 
18 Miner, Aaron 
32 Convertlni, Davld 
12 Rost, Tyler 
16 Graham, Derek 
7 Hembekides, Paul 
8 Rowe, Sam 
24 Ward, Chris 
21 Nesteroff, Rob 
:l.4 Young, Brandon 
9 Beelen, Alex 
28 Petke, Dan 
20 King, Kyler 
22 Chapman, Jordan 
23 Earwood, Bryan 
3 Wasem, Rob 
27 Freshwater, Luke 
17 Willett, Mattl1ew 
4 Basford, Ben 
6 Price, Clint 
33 Stoltzfus, Colby 
19 Taylor, T.J. 
11 Kasabian. Looan 
Tot.a!s 
Opponents 
:::::, «❖ .. • -. f:.: 
2010 Cedaruille UniuersilV Baseball Statistics 
2010 Cedarville University Baseball 
Overall Statistics for CedarviHe (thru Aprif 14) 
(All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 21·13 Horne: 8-2 Away: 7-9 Neutral: 6-2 Conference: 5-7 
av<1 Ul:l*CIS ab f' h 2b 3b hr rbl tb sla0/o bb ho SO CldD obO/o sf sh sb•att 
.500 3-0 4 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 .500 0 0 1 0 .soo 0 0 0-0 
.370 22·13 46 16 17 3 1 1 13 25 .543 8 2 8 0 .466 2 0 6-6 
.341 34-34 129 30 44 7 2 7 32 76 .589 8 4 31 0 .394 l 0 7-9 
.333 18·16 33 7 H 3 0 0 4 14 .424 4 4 7 0 .463 0 0 5-5 
.333 4-0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 .333 1 0 0 0 .500 0 0 0-0 
.316 31·31 95 1.4 30 6 0 3 24 45 .474 30 3 20 2 .488 l 0 l·l 
.299 34-30 97 27 29 s 1 0 13 36 .371 30 2 16 0 .473 0 4 5-8 
.293 28·24 75 16 22 5 0 0 14 27 .360 14 3 16 1 .419 1 0 4-4 
.293 32-31 82 14 24 4 0 0 14 28 .341 22 4 25 0 .463 0 5 1-1 
,286 23·5 21 14 6 2 0 0 2 8 .381 6 1 10 0 .464 0 l 4-6 
.270 27·23 74 18 20 3 2 1 11 30 .405 6 7 10 1 .371 2 3 8-9 
.269 33-33 119 22 32 5 2 1 26 44 .370 14 4 19 1 .360 2 3 11-12 
.267 2.8·2.\. 75 1l 20 6 0 l 12 29 .387 12 2 10 0 .378 l 1 1-3 
.239 34-34 117 23 28 7 3 0 15 41 .350 9 10 16 0 .336 4 4 4-5 
.195 18· :U 41 3 8 2 0 0 9 10 .244 l 2 3 0 .244 1 4 1-1 
.167 13-3 12 4 2 0 0 0 3 2 .167 7 0 1 0 .474 0 l 3-3 
.ooo 7-0 5 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 l 0 2 0 .167 0 0 0-0 
.ooo 6·0 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 .ooo 2 0 1 0 .667 0 0 1-1 
.ooo 6-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .QOO 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 0 0-0 
.000 7.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0·0 
.000 9-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 
.000 2··0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0·0 
,000 7-6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 
,000 8·6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0·0 
.000 8·5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 
.000 7-S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0-0 
.288 34 1029 227 296 SB ll 14 194 4.Hl .406 1.75 48 196 5 .410 15 26 62•74 
.272 34 969 150 269 40 8 15 128 370 .374 92 32 180 12 .350 10 25 25--40 
DO a e fld% 
0 0 0 .000 
17 19 4 .900 
202 4 5 .976 
6 24 7 .811 
(J 4 0 LOOO 
l05 23 lO .928 
48 5 4 .930 
7l 4 2 .974 
53 76 7 .949 
9 0 0 L()Q(l 
49 3 2 .963 
51 6 4 .9'.H 
9 0 1 .900 
47 93 16 .897 
80 16 0 .!.000 
9 16 1 .962 
4 0 0 J.(l()() 
1 0 0 l.()00 
1. i 1 .750 
l 6 0 LOOO 
1 9 0 1.000 
0 0 0 .000 
1 4 1 .833 
:t 9 1 .909 
2 6 2 ,800 
1 :1 0 LOOO 
769 340 68 .942. 
766 261 58 .947 
LOB· Team (301), Opp (229). DPs turned - Team (22), Opp (14). TPs turned - Team (1). CI - Team (0), Opp (1). IBB - Team (3}, 
Davenport 3, Opp (1). Picked off - Davenport 1, King 1, Rost 1, Nesteroff l, Hembekide.s l. 
(AU games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player era W•I ano as CQ sho sv lo h r er bb so 2b 3b hr b / aVCI WD hD bk sfa sha 
12 Rost, Tyler 1.08 l·O 4 0 0 0/0 1 8,1. 10 2 1 2 5 2 0 0 .294 l 0 
11 Kasabian, Logan 1.99 4-1 7 5 0 0/1 0 40.2 32 16 9 10 23 4 2 1 .224 2 2 
3 Wasem, Rob 2.70 2-0 6 0 0 0/1 0 1.3.l 1.7 9 4 6 g 1 l 0 .304 1 7 
17 Willett, Matthew 2.91 3-2 9 6 3 0/0 2 43.1 40 25 14 24 33 5 2 0 .241 4 1 
4 Basford, Ben 3.86 0-0 2 0 0 0/0 0 2.1 1 1 1 6 1 0 0 0 .143 0 0 
6 Ptice, Clint 3.96 3·3 7 6 4 1/0 0 36.1 35 20 16 L1 23 8 2 s .254 l 6 
19 Taylor, T.J. 3.98 2·3 8 5 3 1/0 0 31.2 31 22 14 13 28 3 1 1 .254 2 5 
33 Stoltzfus, Colby 4.05 2.-3 8 6 l 0/1 0 33.1 3B 19 15 11 27 5 0 4 .290 4 4 
27 Freshwater, Luke 4.13 3-0 7 ,, J 0 0/1 0 28.1 39 19 13 2 18 8 0 1 .336 5 4 
JO York, Andrew 6,19 l-0 4 3 0 0/1 0 16.0 21 12 11 6 12 2 0 3 .339 4 l 
21 Nesteroff Rob 6.75 0-1 4 0 0 0/ 1 1 2.2 5 5 2 1 1 2 0 0 .357 0 2 
Totals 3.51 21-13 34 3,1. u 5/3 4 2.56 ,1 269 150 lOO n i.80 40 8 15 .7.72 24 32 
Opponents 6.49 1.3·?.t 34 34 7 2/.l 2 255.1 296 227 184 175 .l.96 58 11 14 .288 44 48 
PB -Team (5), Convertinl 3, Petke 2, Opp {9), Pickoffs - Team CU), Convertlni 6, Stoltzfus 2., WIiiett 2, Petke l, Wasem 1, 
Opp (5). SBA/ATT - Convertini (15-23), Petke (10-16), Willett (8-9), Taylor (3-7), Stoltzfus. (5-6), York (4·5), Kasabian 
(2-5), Freshwater{l-4), Price {2-3), Wasem (0·1). 
0 0 0 
0 2 4 
0 0 l 
0 2 3 
0 0 0 
0 1 4 
0 1 3 
0 l 3 
0 2 4 
0 l 3 
0 0 0 
0 10 25 













8250 Expansion Way• Dayton, OH 45424 105 West Xenia Ave., Cedarville, OH 
Main Office • Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937•298-4417 • 
Tipp City Office 
25 S. Tlppec«n<>e Drive 
• 937-689-0909 • 
Pietro Sen/, M.D. 
DlagnalllcOrttq,Mdol 
Jeffrey S. Hoakina Wlaiam G. UUlelield, M.0. 
Stqary"ll'>a-N Hand$<""'9fY 
Richard W. Forate,, M.C. Frank P, Mannarino, M.O. 811.rry A. Rahe,, M.D. 
TotolJoWRaf,1-..t Kt..3.1~&.~Medli:N Prima,yC...SponoMedcine 
Maroos E. Amoogero, M.D. Paul A. Nitz, M.D. Do\lkt S. Seymour, M.D. 
~ol!MS,11'>1 9haul:Mr&.Kr-.Swpy&.Spo,1,o M'Nl)'C..Sl)ort.Macbw 
-
KMin J. Palay, M.O. 
Shao"""&"'-~.,._ GenoC. Klm, M.D. 








HONDA  Body Shop 
Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






Dedicated to providing high quality 
photographs of your event! 
~ · 
-\l~da~ ~~ 
Xenia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937-426~0060 
www.lofinos.com 
~~g ~~ \ Cedarville t 
Pharmacy 
~~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
FREE DELIVERY 
., Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or 
small!! 
Owner. Don McKenna 
•proud alumnus of 
Cedarville UnNersity" 
i,:;t···•·•ErW ~ '.fjffj,@!l~)/'.&tfiill JJ::t,; ;;: 3;~ 
====-'-========= FOREMAN--BLAIR 
) PONTIAC • BUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 






211 E. Main St. 
Xenia, Ohio 
376-8156 
Chick-fil-A of Beavercreek 
proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: 
Fairfield Commons a-nd on N. 




'yrl!~ .·· ·· 
i ' ,t,· 
G· ·.R .AC 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOWING SEED .... BEARING FRUIT 
WWW.GRACECEDARVILLE.ORG 
t:•:·:•:·:-:-:;-::•X·J-».'-:❖!·X-)::❖:<❖!l·»:•:.;,:,;.mx-;-:.;,: .:;-:-: : ;,:,:-;.:,;::: -;-;.;❖:❖:❖:->: :;-:,:;:;;:• ~-•·•• .. •·-'<'< ' Y·• :-:-: :-:·1 
I Comfort 1 
I Suites I i 121 Raydo Circle, I I Springfield, OH 45506 l 
~ 
Only 12 miles from CU! I ~~j 
WICKLINE'S 
GARDEN 
CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461 
